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VIS‘I-'AQ THIS WEEK, FOR A cmmn, m' 

o ;iwzsmvxs'ra mmmmw anmn 

‘ ,--F:EBfiRmGEE AND MOLIYE! 

188 : : ; o : ‘ 7 'SIXTY-FIVE DOL_ARS??? To take t’.hat t.ree d 

erstand why. G;Q‘-Coat jus‘gkkdoesnfft = - .  ‘ tha.t.’s mrder“ 

water touches it. When you wipe up T W . I'm sorry, Mrs. G}.e,nmar, but that.”s the ¢ 

‘ mud or soow, spllied food . o | . » it, Thet's a Jig tree. ' 

p the wax. Glo-Coat stays ' ' . ‘ 
e ;, . 'Well, 1.t’s got to come out of there, bu‘ , 

- . ‘even after repeated damp moppmg - ; - e - ftha.t. kmd - moneyi e « 

our money in every drop, because o e 

, now positively mter—répellemt. : 

ts up to faur times 1anger. And th:lnk 



Whew! Isn't this a break, nolm' Firevoed eno 

to lést. all vinter -,' d all I gotba do i cut 

Hov'm I doin', Kiddo? e 

WOnderful, dearie. You've only been at it foz-t: mint tes, 

- and you've already chippad the ba.rk in two places. 

Yep. 'I‘ha.t last smack with the axe ;]arred a few ac 

down out of it, too! WOnder what kind of & tree ’ 

spruce? 

Oh no, daarie - you only f‘:!.nd acorns 1n - Ohh, 

Mrs. Clammor! - 

(FADING IN) Hello, Mrs, MoGee = how's ¥ ur little T 

- e . s ; Woodman coming e.long? L T - 

ind of :mneg)! What am I go...ng to do? o 0 ' ’ - Fine, thanks. Ho's just 1ike ugntnm& th that e.xel " 

1 don't Jmow - uniless you run aoross some yokel wotll . ocow - Really? 

o . Yes, e never strikes twice in the same place. 

This :ls 8 pretty tough hunk of trunk you got he'k 

I used to ha.ve a top sergeant w;Lth a. softer bark 

this be.by. ‘What kmda tree 1s n-.? ~ 

That's oak, Mr. McGee. - 

Well, 1t's oke vith me, too, but what kind of tree - 



Ltnor:»ush’ Matter Off&‘-fi I took two hundred bucks , : . o ”I'll-,standbaek lemme tak a.nothez-wha.ek;a 1.1; 

, oufi of here on the deal, tool | - ' . o Oarsful now - don't strain a miscle and - 

: (GRUNI‘S...OEDP...SNAP OF ELASTIC) OMIGOS 
rsommu'mmm! mm-‘ ‘ 

Obh, dear! _ ; 

. "I.ame pu.ll up nw pante 193' You see 

14 S 



dkerchief &mmg Dam% e . 
t.he«fa;t s@mine, Herb. You really gct it over 

Thah's a very sood saymg, Her‘bert. 

keep on saytng that, boy. 

i 

ouppa c’offieflith ‘it. I betger gég 'ba.ck 

 tiollo, lirs, Well, MoGos - what you £1 
‘jackass out of? Yourself? 

'T'No, I’m gonm out this tree dovm for firewood 'V ’ 

= Well, don't stood there lookmg at 11;, MsGee. 

L oa.k'tree with eyeballs. . 

So f‘ar, he dcn!t cut down oak 'bree, period' - 



WHEW! This is really vork ain't it, 0le? 

It sure 1s, McGee. I haven't seen a tree dmm or a 

, Ole: mch 1s ths best end - I'll take that. | B 4 long tim. ' ‘ ' : 

t« saw, Mceee, is no best end Only good end L L e You mean SAWED a tree dawn, Gle. 

'I‘hanks, Missus. I told my missua I aawed McGee tear fln 

cover on pool table a.t Elk*s Club and she te 

mean SERN, So when I saw, I don't lmow if I 

op sawing. . 

Well, it takes time to lea.rn yourself to apea.k good 

' gromar, Ole. Had quite a time withit myself. 

{ ‘ - It mistook quibe frequent for a ca : 

‘Big o o - e . . Not by any other college guy, 

knew Paial Bunye ;(pa”somlly, myaelf. o . your femlly, Ole? All vell? 

Sk e b " Fine, thanks, Missus. ALL but my wife's brother's 11 

kid, Classy Swanson. 'I-Ie 's got little touch o” strep. 

'Strep. My geah, tha.t's no fun, 

Measles. He strep ofr ' 

kunder’shirt ia mea.sles. : Now I ca.n t go home’ 



(REVIS@) =12 

n he wes bomed, McOee, his pape. d‘mn't know 

what name to put on him. So fiomebody se.ys, "stiok ycur 

finger inside telaphone book, and where finger hn'.s, you 

~ got & name". So. gappe.'s finger pointe to word . 

"olassified.” Classified Swansons 

Veny amusing, Ole, but this ain't gettin! this tree sawed 

down ‘ WANNA TAKE ONE END OF THE SAW WITH OLE, mmn 

“Lots of fun, and good heelthy exercise. 

-‘}E@v}m sweet, dearie, but sewing down oak trees 1s & 

spestator sport for me. 1'11 sit here and road Trus 

stary mgazine. k 

| Tre Story? 
“Yes, thex-e’s a story here about wtstful Vista and 11‘ you V,; 

boys will eut that tree down first, I'll read 1t to. you,'. ; 

weja, c.ome on, msee....sl‘ime's & wastin‘ o 

ungry right noi}n - T oould GNAW this tres down.: 

‘éa.ge'r,g Baavem/ You just had three aandm : 

You're just in tims, 
for tree sawmg‘? Hey 

this saw and -- 

Oh no m.!!...Ne, Pal*‘ 

that ‘Betisational new 

What's the matter wi 



(wmvxszom -13- 

i're just in time, Junior, Wanns get a merit ba&ga 

térmaaawmg? Hex, 619’ ;let J'unior take my end of 

h 1 oua.d of thmght to say tba.t m- smcox. But., T 

Yesh big Johnson vfe.x salss maeting, Molly, We got 4« 

problem e 

Ja?mson‘s Water ”Repella.n’c Glocoat. 

ith i, Mt', W:Llcox1 My Missus uses 

I gotta simple suggestion to take care oi‘ t, t, Ju 

Use new contaa.ners. 

. _NOT A cnmm, PAL,..'mfAT JOHNSON émcom commm 

| PAMILIR AID sonomnmmmm ORLD THA! CrANCIIG 
 IT WOUID BE,,.WELL.,,LIKE.,.VHY GEE WHIZ.. 
Hoavenly days...ldok;...tears in his eye 
thcught 1 

getting pretty la.te' . 

(carzs) So 1ong, Mr*"a{axav. 

CAR DOOR SLAM: muw 

' sawed downl M:I.gosh fi' you're gonna do a ob 'boy, 

. to =~- 

- Look McGee! Out of &1l this 



men!! Niee job e:xcept for one th:l.ng 

mpor’cant. Except that 11:. fell right across 

nobedy) ean get thru t.ill you clear :‘.t away. 

Aiz-ea,dy \I;im late for m 
So long, McGee. Thanks 

: No, .Tohrm 

~ no kid you know Dcc Ganble seys Nemck 3] 

how a.bout a quiet game of Canasta, I says? o : 

Af the other fallsr doas all ths shnfflihg. 

 Bxouse ms, Mister 014 Timer, Could 11: e possible 

_don't know HOW to handle a sew? 

'K:I.ds, I wa.s engaged to a lumberman's daughter far 

12 yeax's once;, Ma.bel har neme vas; 

wo callsd her, Used to teks her fishin! 

she could see d angleworm at ninety pe.ces. 

OKAY. OKAY, . ,Stow the gab om Timer. > 

‘This tree i.s - 

Hey; 

‘iea? 

wa.s supposed to of ? 

11'.? 



As I vas sayin! ! another time, me and Jesse 



 As a matter of fact, McGes, T asked the 

to send & removal crew out ‘here to he.ul 1 k 

‘be along soon . ~ 

<0h, tmmc gdodaass“ 

to las g a.ll winter', Illl burn csa.li 

“here comes La ’Erivia.! . .  pervonal, LaTriv. 
i | ‘ ‘ . : - Thflnk you.  You know, this whole tnin rfiminda me 

" veryiuwusing thcldent that osowen d 
"Resny‘r,s 1a Trivia? L 



omxqosm mm :«E GET IT OUT OF HERE 

, 1, I followed him and called out 

Hugh, ;wm hew the yev?“ "Dén"t sfew," 



P 

- the best. Get Jahnaon‘s Water-Repeufint ( 
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NETWORK. TAG 

ANNCR When you polish your furniture, do you get a.f,‘,skh:.ae 

‘ that stays bright and glistening for veeks and § 

Or do you get & "fade-out" shine? One that turns 

smeary end foggy 6vernigh.t? ; 

Recent tests of leading oreem furniture ponshesff; - 
brought out an :I.mportant fact. OF a.ll polishes 

tested, Johnson's Cream Wax was the only polish 
flbet‘be:'. r 

; ’s:.mp}.y send youz' money to “CARE, " New York City. Or in ‘ 

. Canafla to”'?}‘ Alber‘t. Streee Otta.m. You will get wa signed i whose shine comes from wex instead of olls. A vax 

shine lasts. Qil turns foggy and smeary when expoa 

o air. 

Don't be satisfied with a "fade-out" shine. Us 

Johnson 'y Cream Wax. 

YOU'RE TUNED TO THE STARS (2 BEAT PAISE) ON N.B 


